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EDITORIAL NOTES.

%VhiIe Mr. Parnell declares lus party to bc entire strangers to, ii - Plan
*OlCannPaign," forty members of the pai y mccl and sps±ct.lly .îustify II.

joau, ays the liealthy and excellent Acadia Ahnem i
deçigned, ir bleve, to bc 44a sort of universal langnage, simple in structure
and easy to learn. If% universaliîy, wc ulîink, itlIikely, wiIl probably extend
in file end to fotir or rive itigenious plîilologists who will monopolise its use,
and advocate ius claim-s." Some more sensible reiinarks follow, and we g
with thein cntirely. But how can an Acadernkcal inonthly allow such a sofe-.
cism as Il most"I for I"almosî" Il slip int an article in its columns ?

Ycsterday, Uler ïMajesty the Quecu entered oni ber 701h year. Trhe
death of flie Emperor WVilliami Iaves two European Sovereigns only bier
seniors in age-Wýilliam 3rd, King of the Netherlands, ivho la 7 1, and
Christian .91h, King of Denmark, who is 7o. There is one potentate, whose

rin been longer even than the Qîîeen's, but his Empire is not of
Eurt. He ig Dom Pedro, Emperor of Brazil, who is 63 ycars of age, but
vrho, hcigned 57 years. WVe trust to sec niany more celebrations yet of
ler M 1 8y's birthday.

Atter file fashion of NIr. E. Gordon Clark, in the (JCooplitan, in bis
article, IlThe Bacon Firce a Tragedy," Mr. I.abouchere now tries bis
hand at ridicule by inventing a Correspondent wbo îvries ta, himi that the
"lParadise Lost" ivas in fact written by Cromwell. Mir. Ia'oouchere's
Icorrespondent wisely refrains from telling I him Il ail lie knows on thia

point," Ilbut," says I.Abby, *1it will set people thinking, I fancy, to hear
that there is tint a page of the 1 Paradise Lost' in whioh every letter that
forms the iiamo cf Oliver Cromwcell is flot to be found:"

An eychange lias the followving ;-" 'fhe prescrit Lmupress cf Germany
was vcry iii twenty five years ago. Discussing hier chance for recovery, she
s.,d 'I et me be Lut Queco uf Prussia foi one hour, and 1 mxil die happy.*
She lias lived to be far grecater than Queci,, but the honor cornes to her with
a clautlei and sorrowful life." Lt gocs without saying that this is penny.a-
line gush. In the first plaîce, fic Fmpress bat, a well-rcgulated mind, and in
very unlikely to have expressed a crude and vulgar %wish. In the second
place, 4he is an educatcd lady, and would nut have said - iil," but -shaîl."

Antagonistir politicians nill uise iny argumnent, iowcvcr :ssuch they may
disbelieve in ;t, that 1-4;1 tell e,» iti.,6tdit agai-sst the policy of their adver-
saries. The opponents of Federation in Newfouindland probably care very
little about the duties imposed by Canada on Englihh goods, but they niake

apoint against surrcndcring Ilber" (Newfoundland's> Ilfrec government,
her open markets wit Ille world, and ber independence under the Blritish
Flag t Canada, who bas built a tariff wall against the inother country to,
destroy Commercial intercourse with lier."

IThe evidence ol-tained bs tbc ,.ommittec investigating the frauds prac-
P'arty feeling is running so ilssgh in England that the I 'uke of %Vo'4iiiiin. tised on farmers by, travelling agents or hiogus lightning rods, hay-forks,

Sttrecently rcsc.snded an invitation to diîscr tu Mr. zpencer and lits wile, sced îvhcai, etc , diséloses a very seriuus state of matters. A1 private banker
Ça the grounds iliat he cuuld flot reccive at Grosvenur. Jiouse a î,san who 1 f Brantford, deposed to ha% ing slsaved flutc. arnlounting tui S34,000, thruwfl
-Ws sat at the e.îme table %wzîh file Irish leader, Mr. Sýpcnct:r liaving per away 1-y farmers in this mnaniner. If tluis .tmount was cxtracted front one
'4usly dined with thse E'ighty-club. Wc are bad enough in Canada, but îonaîity, what must bc tIse aggrcgate amouit, throughout the Dominion lost
.i.-ave scarceîy rcached this point of bitterness and discourtesy. to the country to fill the pockets of Yankee swindlers? Dras;tira measures

NI Mercier Îs doing an unfair thing in leading the J.,rendsi Cala 0ns are urel of glled forthug h aiiy ftefresshw nicei
bdievc that Lord Stanley is coming out 10, promote Imeran 7eain , areountl of glledbiot. g h aiiy ltefrer hosa nrdbe

Zid Stanley bias publicly repudiated any such abject, and ulsere is not the
Uêîtest cause ta believe that lise wiII bc anyîhing '-lit a corisututional Gov-! en.at. 1-rye h.- ir.tr..,duiItd a B'il% ll e jcnatc tu impruve the U.nited

Ifo tis, liowevtr, evidunt, frutt M. Scce >uuc~aeî r au tates 'Mail Izerîice to thc Wcbt Indisas .àîhAerc ysusdzo
Ilndperdene, ds~sefî Lcdcaî<,, ~ lj. Xmrican Stciniship I.:ncs. Gicat Buitain bas substdi.ed, iser .ines repard-

illi national cetiott InpIa ''' css of tbe postal income derived frora them, which baq bren comparasvely
small, and wc think Canadian money might bc niuch worse spent. What

l is very raucb b .c credit of Canada~ iîsat so bcw divorce butis come haq lecome of our Bermuda and WVcst India facilities since the- know-
t~e l'rireî eehless, 'Mr. Juriez As tàght, in advo.ati na nothings"I sacceced in stopping the subsidies, andI viblat i u oreo

lettre ('Our, in.tead cf the alillal tu the Legasiature. -Nova ,,cottanas post %vith Yngland tndci the wictc.hed Allan regime ? We rccived letters
olyn Divorce Colsrt, but Al would bc better that the iawv in ail thu Pro- , il the i Qî1. inst , 1caring the rnglisb post mark, of the 4tl11 fourteen days

oces shouald bc alike, and organized as arc tlîe Courts for other branches
adjudication. The existing appeal in Varliaturnt is what the liw of Iniperi al Fcdciatlunisîs arc corstinually being îlouted by the annexauan-

tgland Was beforc the establishment cf the Divorce Courts Iist prcsý witlî the vrant cf a dcfinitc policy. The reproach is, as they welI
knosv, invidinus. Tise Empire, generally speaking, is in the matter of

The rather sudden 3rceleratînn of emnancirrition in Brizi; is largcly due tariffs divided against itcîf, and at is precisely In the malter of tariffs that lic
thse decisive action tsf Donl c;abel. dangliter and brircss cf tlic flmpsror, that seties tif difficulties impossible ta be talken in the stnide. Sir Rawson
dRegcuii dunng lier father's ahçence, Dismissing ber pro slavrv niinis Raçrsor', chairman oif the Commercial sub-comnsîttc tf thec League, has 'taken
.she calledi in Senhonr Xf-edn. ;in -iltLinnigt. wlh i proc-ured flic passing t he irst pra tira i ttvp tu clear the ground by proparsng an eiaburately detaîlcd
the neCessary Act. Br2zsl1 owed the initialion cf abolition ta, the n gh' statemetu h ait aif xsigtruhu h -,pr.N.r
tdedness of Domn Pedro. lbut nn doubt ils rapid ccsnsun:Ilaion haq .rc mjct cafb ite apo wtarsouîtna thuui iwgha f the mp i Na g ca

by UIl honnoralAle enryclirai of Pope 1 -en rec immending raca prot ç b c è and bh. cubscl po bcîou céa fulkw iedg Thn Isenditilue 0Iin
ilas the fittest mode in whiih ta henor bis jubilc. Sir Rawson Rawson bas supplicd lt the completion cf bis stupendoi t*s'u


